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BEFORE THE R,,:ULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter of the Applicat10n of ) 
MOroS FREIGHT TERMINAL COZG'ANY, a. ) 
co::poration, for authorizati·on to ) Application 
make part1al alte:::-nate routing in ) No.17560 
connection with its operative rights. ) 

BY TEE CO!l&ISSION -

OPINION and ORDER 

This is an o.pp11cat10n by Motor Fre1gb.t Term1nal Company, 

a. corporat10n, operating an auto truCking service as a. common 

carrier under autlloIi ty of the Railroad Comi ss10n between tos 

. Angeles and Santa Barbara and certain other pOints intermediate 

thereto, tor author1ty to operate some or 1ts trucks over a new 

highway known as tile ~eldon Canyon Cut-ott," w1thout serving 

any pOints on tile new road. The operation aver the new road, 

app11cant declares, 1s des1gned to enable 1t to operate more . 
expedit10usly and economically by rout1ng over the new road such 

or its trucks as do not carry freight for pOints between the 

point of d.1 ver·gence just ncr tb. or San Fernando from the road 

usually and ordinar1ly used and the po1nt where the new road 

joins the old near Castaic. Cars carrying rre 19ht for NewllaJ.l 

and Saugus or other intermediate pOints will follow the usual 

route as laid down by the Commission's orders. 

We are of the opinion that this application should be 

granted. It does not appear to be a tlatter 1n whioh a p1J.blic 

hearing is nocessary. Therefore, 

IT IS ... -..EREBY ORDERED that Motor Freight Term1nal Company, . 
a corporation, 1n connection with 1ts authorized operation between 

Los k.geles and Santa Barba.ra and other pOints be and it is 

herebr authorized to operate at its opt10n over Weldon Canyon 

Cut-ott such 0-: 1 ts through trucks as are not required to 

tran~ort treight to or from Newhall or Saugus or other pOints 

intermediate between a point north of San Fernando wham said 



Weldon Cut-ott beg1ns and a. point near Castaic wham said Weldon 

Cut-otf jo1ns the road leading to Sau~$ and Newhall, provided 
be 

that 1n the operation over said cut-oft no service shall/given 

to any pOints on sa1d cut-orr, and provided further that by 

said divergence the point~ now served under its certificate and 

tariff shall not be depr1ved of any required service. 

IT IS FIEP.EBY FORTB:ER OBDEP.ED that Motor Freight 'I'erminal 

Company shall file wi thin fifteen (15) days trom the date hereot 
. 

a statement to tb.e effect that the autbori't:y granted berein 

s~all not be ¢ons1dered as other than a pr1vilege toopere.te 

certain or 1 ts trucks over Weldon Canyon Cut-ott, wi tb. no 

author1ty to serve any po1nts on said cut-ott or reduce service 

Oll 1ts heretororeauthorized route via Saugus. 

The ettective date 01' the order here1n is hereby fiXed 

at twenty (20) days !:rom the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franelsco,Callfornia, tb.is day ot 
~~,193:i. 
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